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The Snake 
Scotched

-AND-

Justice Done.
CHAPTER XIV.

(Concluded.)

“I can scarcely hope that you re
turn my affection, Veronica,” he said, 
with appropriate humility. “That 
would be too much! But I hope to 
win your love in time, and I am will
ing to wait. But, dear Veronica, per
haps you will let me plead my cause, 
perhaps I may win your consent now. 
I am not a stranger; you know me, we 
are kith and kin—that is not to my 
advantage, perhaps; but I have some 
claim on your interest. Veronica, you 
know my ambition, that I have a car
eer before me that may be no mean 
one. With you to help and encourage 
me, better still, with you to work for, 
I feel that I could attain to the high-, 
eat position in this kingdom. Yes. 
Veronica, the hope has been a secret 
confined to my own bosom, but I ven
ture to tell you—you!—that, given 
luck and opportunity, I might become 
leader of our party. It. is an exalted 
position, one which is the legitimate 
ambition of the best and highest in 
the land. Will you help me to achieve 
it? Will you share it with me? Think. 
Veronica! To be the wife of the fore 
most man in England—yes. in the 
world! And you would reign so 
worthily, would fill the position so 
admirably, so nobly! Ah. Veronica 
don't think I rest my claim to your 
love on this; you will not think I am 
trying to bribe you! No, I merely 
lay the chance, the prospect, before 
you, as a monarch might lay down his 
crown, a conqueror ris laurel wreath. 
It is because I lo-. 3 you that I ask 
you to be my wife."

His voice dropped to an earnest, 
eager murmur, and he leant forward 
and looked at her. The blush had 
fader from her face, which wore its 
usual hue of ivory, her lips were set 
and her brows were drawn straight 
with a troubled, doubtful expression.

She was trying to picture the fu
ture he had drawn so cleverly, but 
though her pride was stirred and flat
tered, her heart was not touched, and 
it beat slowly and doubtfully.

“In any case, whether I reach the 
premiership or miss it, you would be 
the Countess of Lvnborough.” he went 
oh in smooth, persuasive accents. 
“And, Veronica, I do not think a less
er title, position, would satisfy you. 
I know your heart, 1 know how proud 
proud you are. You would not be 
happy in a lower sphere, one less 
worthy of you. You were born td 
reign, to move among the high and 
noble, you would not be satisfied, con
tent, in a sphere beneath that in which 
you were born. Am I not right. Ver
onica?” **

She turned her head away from his 
dark eyes as she tried to tell herself 
that he spoke truly.

“Together, hand in hand, we can 
move the world—our world,” he mur
mured, temptingly. "Oh I think I 
see you the mistress, the leader of our 
party, with all the world at your feet, 
its acknowledged queen! But. Ver
onica, we won’t speak of this. After 
all, I rest my claim on my love for 
you. The rest may come afterwards, 
my love shall be first and foremost.” 

She tries to think, to weigh her
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words to telll herself that he was in j His hand went slowly up to his cap.
earnest and that she had no right to , and he raised it. The hlood surged it
refuse what he offered her. She call- 1 Veronica's heart, but would not conn

, , .. . . .. . . , „ : to her face, in which the terror of hered her pride to her aid, tried to see
. . ., „ .. ; peril still expressed itself. She didherself the leader of fashion, the wife
of the first man in Europe—but her 
heart would not respond, and still 
beat heavily. She grew impatient with 
herself and her lack of enthusiasm, 
called herself dull and irresponsive, 
and with a gesture of impatience 
turned the ponies down a lane which 
lends to a road beside the river.

"Well, Veronica?” he murmured.
“Will you give me some hope, at 
least? It is not only I who will be 
made happy if you will say ‘Yes,'
Veronica. I think—I am sure—the 
earl wishes to see us united.”

She started slightly as she remem
bered the condition on which she was 
to inherit Wayneford and the earl's 
private fortune. Had he contemplated 
the marriage with Talbot? Yes; it 
would be only natural that he would 
do so. The estates and title and the 
money would go together ; the 
scheme would be complete and round
ed off. Her lips parted and she sigh
ed. He saw the effect his artful sug- 
;estion had made and bent a little 

closer to her.
"You will say yes. Veronica?" lie 

whispered. “You will make us both | 
happy—and. dare I venture to add, 
yourself, also ?”

The words jarred upon her, and in
creased her doubts, but she fought 
against them and called her pride to
her aid again. And Pride might have ! came together as they did when 
won, for she was slowly turning her "as *lar<^ Pressed at the House- 
troubled face toward him, when the t°B’nS heavily at the silvery hell

not return his salutation, but drove 
on, her eyes fixed before her.

As if he were recovering from a 
kind of spell, Ralph raised his crow
bar again and resumed work.

Talbot had seen him, and he looked 
swiftly7, keenly, from the stalwart, 
heroic figure to the white face.

“Well. Veronica?” he murmured.
She started slightly, almost as 

she had forgotten his presence.
“I am sorry,” she said in a low 

voice, but a perfectly clear one. 
was thinking, trying— But I can't, 
am sorry!”

His face darkened, and he looked at 
her with a mixture of surprise and 
malignant disappointment.

“You mean—surely you cannot 
mean that you refuse me?” he said 
trying to speak gently, but knowing 
that his voice rang hard and cold.

“Yes.” she said, biting her lip. 
am very proud, very grateful. I wisl 
— But it is impossible!”

“Impossible! Do you mean that you 
do not care for me? I can quite un 
derstand that you should not — at 
present; but—”

“No, no!” it is impossible—impossi
ble! Please do not speak of it, or—or 
think of it again!”

His lips went as white as its sal 
lowness would permit, and his thin
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ponies swung into the river road, a 
sound of men shouting, of the blows 
of hammers, broke the stillness, and. 
looking round swiftly, she saw a gang 
of men at work on the weir opposite 
which they had just arrived. On the 
weir itself stood a tall form, a crow
bar in one hand, the other raised in 
an attitude of command.

It was Ralph. He had taken off his 
coat and waistcoat, the collar of his 
shirt was unfastened, and the sleeves | 
turned up over the muscular, sun- j 
burnt arms. He did not see. or hear, j 
in the noise of the work, the pony-car- ! 
riage. but Veronica could see his I 
handsome face all aglow, yet set. will) ! 
earnestness ; and in an instant her j 
heart spoke out and clamoured its ! 
protest against the thing she was do
ing. A kind of deathly sickness as
sailed her, the sort of vertigo one 
feels when one is drawing back from 
the edge of a precipice. It was not 
only a protest which clamoured for 
recognition, but a deeper, a more in
tense feeling; as if the temptation to

Soho.
“Perhaps I have beën forstalled— 

perhaps there is someone else—” he 
said, with the suggestion of a sn< 
in his tone and on his lips.

She swung round on him, with an 
angry spot on each cheek, and her 
violet eyes flashing with maiden 
wrath.

"How dare you—” then she checked 
herself, and. with throbbing heart, 
forced herself to outward calmness. 
“You have, no right to ask me the 
question ; but since you have, I will
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Kidney Pains 
in the Back

Mr. Thos. D. Walsh, Pictou, N.O., 
writes :—“Two years ago my wile 
took to her bed after suffering for a 
long time from kidney pains in the 
back. She was not able to stand on 
her feet or even turn herself in bed. 
The doctor’s medicine was no benefit 
whatever, that we could see. Sotoe- 

whlch she had been on the point of i timee her legs would swell consider
ably. Reading about a woman inyielding were loathsome and despic

able.

Her hands, shook, her eyes closed 
for a moment. When they opened she 
saw that Ralph had seen her. His 
hand had fallen to his side; he stood, 
looking at her as If he had forgotten 
his men, -the work in which, only a 
moment before, he had been engross
ed, as if he oould not take hie eyes 

! from her.

similar condition being cured by Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, we pur
chased two boxes and when these 
were used she was able to sit up. 
With three more boxes she was re
stored to health and doing her own 
bousewoi k.

“As for myself I also found these 
pills all that is claimed for them. I 
give this statement in order that 
ithers may obtain the same ease from 
raftering as that experienced by my 
wife and myself.”

One pill a dose. 25o a box, at all 
iealers or Edmanson, Bate» & Go., 
Limited, Toronto.

answer you. There—is not!”
"Forgive me!” he said in a low 

voice. "Make some allowance for my 
disappointment. I had no right—But 
I am glad to hear—”

He was silent for a moment or two, 
his eyes half hidden beneath the 
white lids, his thin lips writhing; 
then he said, coldly:

“1 hope this will make no difference 
between us, Veronica? 1 mean that 
it is scarcely worth while to tell the 
earl, to alter our friendly relations."

She shrugged her shoulders. Her 
heart was beating with a sense of re
lief, of thanksgiving. Has not one 
the right to be thankful when one has 
been saved at the very brink of the 
precipice?

“I shall not tell the earl—or any
one,” she said. "It need not break off 
our—friendship. I will try to forget 
it; as you doubtless will do."

"No, I shall not forget," he said, 
in a low voice and with a forced sigh.

“Oh, I think you will,” be retorted, 
forcing a smile. "How beautiful those 
dahlias are!"

They had entered the avenue by 
this time, and presently the ponies 
drew up to the steps. He helped her 
out, but Veronica took her hand from 
his arm and transferred it to Good
win's.

"Thanks very much for the drive," 
she said; but her eyes were averted 
from him.

Talbot went up to the terrace and 
lit a cigarette; his face was set, hia 
thin lips drawn. No man likes to he 
refused, even when his heart is not 
staked on his suit ; but Talbot was 
playing for higher stakes than hearts. 
It had never occurred to him that 
Veronica would reject him.

Why, it seemed only the other day 
she had come, a penniless orphan, to 
take up the position of a dependant at 
the Court. It was true that her po
sition was altered, but still—to refuse 
a coronet!

But wounded pride was not the em
otion that predominated in his breast. 
Mr. Talbot Denby. the “coming man." 
the man to whom the eyes of the pub
lic were turning with a certain ex
pectancy. was in terrible straits, and 
stood on the bl ink of ruin.

Of late luck had gone against him, 
everything he had touched had gone 
wrong; he had gambled in stocks and 
shares as secretly as he had gambled 
in the silver hell at Soho, and his 
speculations on the Stock Exchange 
had turned out as badly as his plung
ing at the roulette table. He had gone 
to the Jews and raised money on his 
life interest in the Lynne estates. A 
large portion of the two thousand 
pounds (he ear) had given him on his 
last visit had been swallowed up in 
paying the usual exorbitant interest. 
A speedy marriage with Veronica 
would have tided him over, renewed 
his credit with the Jews, saved him. 
And now—she had refused him.

His hand trembled so that his cig
arette fell from the limp fingers. He 
set his foot upon it—it might have 
been Veronica, so malignant was the 
expression on his face, so bitter tile 
oath that escaped him—and, as if lie 
could not remain in one place, he 
aimlessly walked down the steps and 
along the path through the shrubbery.

He reached the lodge, as mechani
cally, passed through the massive iron 
gates into the road, and was walking 
on, his head bent, his brows heavy 
with thought, when he was conscious 
of footsteps behind him. Instinctively 
he smoothed the lines from his face, 
raised hie head and assumed a more 
cheerful air. Suddenly the steps be
hind him quickened, and he felt a 
touch on his shoulder.

(To be continued.)

-A SIMPLE, BECOMING
MODEL.

Suitable materials for any of these 
patterns can be procured from AYRE 
A SONS, Ltd. Samples on request 
Mention pattern number. Mail orden 
promptly attended to.

9300. -A NEW AND STYLISH SKIRT 
MODEL.

\

9300

Ladles’ Skirt (In Raised or Normal 
Waistline.

This design, with shaped right front 
ciossing over the left, and habit back, 
is very effective, and suitable for any 
of the dress materials now in vogue. 
The Pattern is cut in 5 sizes: 22. 24, 
2d. 28 and 30 inches waist measure. 
It requires 3(4 yards of 44 inch ma
terial for a 24 inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or. stamps.

PATTERN COUPON.

Please send the above-mentioned 
pattern as per directions given below

No.

Size.........................

Name...................

Address In full:-

BIG Shipment
New Potatoes,

Green Cabbage,
Cal. Oranges and 

Bananas.
Due To Morrow, Thursday, ex Florizel.

GEORGE NEAL.

The BIG furniture Store.
CHEAP FURNITURE.

There is all the difference in the world between cheap furniture, that is 
inferior goods at cheap price, and first quality goods at cheap prices. We 
are showing many new designs in Buffets, Sideboards and Dressers at prices 
which cannot be beaten for like quality goods.

BAMBOO.
Waist with Applied Bretelle Trim

ming, and with Long or Shorter 
Sleeve and with “V” Neck Edge or 
High Collnr.
White lawn with embroidered bands 

for bretelle trimming was used to de 
velop this design. The model is suit
able for voile, cashmere, silk, linen or 
other seasonable goods. It is cut in 
5 sizes: 14. 15, 16, 17 and 18 years. It 
requires 2% yards of 27 inch material 
for a 14 year size.

A pattern of this illustration mail 
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

Goods of every description now opened : Umbrella Stands, Tallies, 
nets, Flower Stands, Stools, Book Shelves.

What*

WICKER.
Stands, ChairsGoods in great variety, and newest designs: Cake 

Music Stands. Call and inspect while our stock is large.

CALLAHAN, GLASS & Co., Duckworth and Gower Sts,

■27-^—WtC ~
The Home of Good Clothing.

LOOK
tor any cf the ml lowing Vanils mi 
the Inside Breast Pocket of y uir 
c 3W Suit, viz : -

-Fitreform. Progress, T r u v f i i . 
Americas, S t i I 1 e n f i t, The M. dr. 
Faultless, Superior, etc.

IF
Your G at is branded t ms be assured that you have garments t lia 

: re stylish, well finished and will retain their shape

Newfoundland Clothing Co.’y, Ltd,,
U 1I( KUO li I’ll STREET.

NEW SUITINGS & OVERCOATINGS
6 •tW’Vv

tu3ÿ\V.
U"l

N.B.—Be sure to cut out Ike Illus
tration and send with the coupor. 
carefully filled out. The patters can
not reach you in less than 16 day» 
Price 10c. each, In cash, postal note 
or etampe. Address: Telegram Pat. 
ter» Department.

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French regulator; never fails. These
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__ Lefuss

—. . - rw.z iv - are sold at16 a box, or three lor $10. Mailed to any address 
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NINAHD’8 LINIMENT CURE# GAR-
SET n cewa

Per S.S. Stephano
Bananas, Plums, Pears, 

California Oranges,
Grapes, Pineapples, 

Cantaloupes, Grape Fruit, 
Celery. Cucumbers, 

Tomatoes, Cauliflower,
New Potatoes, Turnips & Corrots, 

New York Chicken.

JAMES STOTT.

il I,
„ Sam-

We have receivid by S.S. Sinlinian, fr in 
Knglaml our tiret shipment of Autumn Suitings 
and Overcoatings. All goods of Latest De
signs and Styles.

Our Blue and Black Serges and Cheviots 
Tvirr 11,1'1er OUR YEAR COLOR GUAR- 
ANILE, an assurance of the quality of our 
stock. [^Satisfaction and Prompt Delivery 
guaranteed. Our cutter direct from New 
l ork City. - >

P. 0. Box 122- CHAS. J. ELLIS, 'Phone 230.
Enflliih aid American High Class Tailoring, 302 Water Street.

The Tale of Perfect Time in a Watch

HtSAUD’S LINIMENT CURES GAR
GET IN COWS.

••cm? between them lies the
the .1* the l”wer which It tranemlti to
conf^fi ltd” s ,he watch. Th, Hairspring has the
dêftcate“ii^5'IL“ei,nîïî motion. The fitting inmost 
ins’tit?)' 100<h Part of a hair. (Impossible
un i* in „■* enough to interfere in its perform- 

the adjustment. Tne friction 
p*tom fitï?nl;^J,rt ! ,'Yk °* oil- etc., destroy these 
fra* nL.rlll?**'n1)0 n<? *** roor watch run to ruin 

?fL1!e"lb*r our business is the care of 
P«*r opinion coats nothing.

Wa eh and 
Jewellery Repairs.

Send your Watch and Jewellery 
Repairs by Mail or Express and 
get the best Repair service in 
Newfoundland. Estimates given 
by return mail, and if not satis
factory, we return your work at 
onr expense.

D. A. McRAE,
Watchmaker A Jeweller, 

895 Water Street.

SECURITY

alloted to Canada Lile Policy!$2,00i
and the large Increase in Su:l 
Canada Life Policies will eon•il

Mr. J. B. T------, insured untie
to express my satisfaction wi- 
Company for $2.000. I can n.>i 
the total premium's paid, and id 
for twenty years.” ’

At age 30 a Profit-bearing, 3 
be purchased for a quarterly i| 
gether with accumulated prof,J 
in a number of instalments.

It will pay you to invest in 
proposition suited to your age

Canada Life
C. A. C. BRUCE,

for the purpose of obtaining ini, 

more money you « ill save. We 

that will meet the requirements 

interest income with safety, is

F. B MeCU
Members Montreal

C. A. C. til
jnly.Tl.lf

New L 
Four Million ft.

Thoroughly dry and 
Landing every day at

florwood Luml
DO YO

MOONEY'S CREAI 
Mooney’s Assorted I-| 
Jacob & Co.’s Assorte!

I Fresh Stock amt I
Hartley's Assorted Ja| 
Choice French Coffee- 
Symington's Coffee Es|

Heinz's Mi live Meal 
Baked Beams, !MI. ti| 
Frill I rmliliiie,

J. J. STl

Just Recei
Per S.S CITY OF S\

\
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